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WE find that we must make our ac
count of the commencement exer
cises briefer than we wish on account 
of lack ot space. We shall try to give 
due notice to everything of import
ance. 

AN offiQer is asked to resign so as to 
permit him to retire from office with 
honor and with some appearance 0 

withdrawing voluntarily. This was 
rendered Impossible in the case of Profs. 
Leonard, Parker and }~ellows, for be
fore they had any word from the Re
gents with regard to resignation, it 
was announced in the Davenport Demo
crat-Gazette, with which paper Regent 
Richardson has to do, that they would 
be asked to resign. Hence the profes
IOrs will hold their places and wait to 
be bounced with honor to themselves 
and dishonor to thf' Regents at the 
meeting in July. 

TUE President in chapel Friday morn· 
ing addressed the students with cons ider
able feeling, realizing that it was the 
last opportunity he would have of talk · 
in~ to them in that place. He spoke of 
the past. and eXjJressed himself as being 
well satislied with the retrospect. Be 
had watched the Jevelopment o( char
acters with lively interest., and trusted 
tbat Ole students who Dad been under 
his supervision had received a little 

:molding (or the better. Th~ugh about 
to leave off active work, he sUlI expected 
he said to keep up his acquaintance with 
lhe students and with the life of the in· 
ItitutiQn. He took ocC888ion in this reo 
liewing in a very cursory way the work 
of his life to pay a hIgh and we believe 
jUlt tribute to his wife, acknowledging 
the power and the help of her influence 
and inspiration. In closing he exhorted 
the ltudents te live lives o( strict in· 
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tegrityand faithfulness to every duty, 
loyal to their best manhood and loyal 
to God, then when they should come to 
lay down the work ot life, rest would be 
most welcome, add the consciousne88 of 
a life rightly lived would be sweet. 

'fBE editorial staff of the VIDE'ITE

REPORTER for the coming year will 
consist of C. E. Mms, R. C. Craven and 
B. B. Davis as managing editors, and 
Dora Gilfillan, .1. E. Patterson and 
Katie Legler as associate editors. The 
business management will be under 
the control of R. C. Craven and C, E. 
Mills. The attempt will be made next 
year to make the VIDETTE-REPORTER 

a still better college journal than it has 
ever been. It is the intention of the 
staff to make the paper truly the organ 
of the whole University, and not to de
grade it into being the tool ot any 
party or faction. Again, we ask for 
next year the support sad patronage of 
the alumni, officers, students, and 
friends of the State University. 

THE RESIGNATIONS. 
As we were gathering together in 

the Opera House Tuesday evening to 
listen to the program of the alumni 
anni versary the rumor got generally 
afloat that the Board of Regents had 
that afternoon called for the resign&
tions of Professon; Parker, Leonard 
and }'ellows. The report astonished 
everyone, and was scarcely believed at 
first, but soon gained full credence. It 
turns out that the report was indeed 
true. The Regents have asked for the 
.resignatlons of these three men. The 
effect was to create intense feeling 
among all the alumni, students and 
friends of the University. It is not 
our intention to say much with regard 
to these men. Leonard has been dean 
of the faculty and professor of mathe
matics for more than twenty-five years. 
Prof. Fellows has been here for twenty 
years, and Prof. Parker for seventeen. 
We shall not say much about them. 
All the students who have been here 
In the last twenty years know that they 
have contributed very largely to make 
the University what it is. We wish to 
say why in our opinion they have now 
been ousted. It is pretty well known 
that Profs. Leonard and Fellows are 
strong temperance men and that they 
have been active workers in the cause 
of prohibition. :Being such tbey in
curred the enmIty and hatred of a cer
tain class of people in this state, and of 
a 01888 that has many reprt'sentativ68 
in our state legislature. These represen
tatives, on account of their hatred for 
these profe88ors, desired their removal 
from the University. Now we have 
the idea that one year ago last winter 
some members of the Board of RegentBt 
in order to get the support of the anti· 
prohibition portion of the legislature 

for the appropriation to the Universi
ty, promised for that support th re
moval of Profs. Leonard and Fellows 
before the next s 10D of the legisla. 
tlLfe_ Will Mr. Tom Wright come for
ward and deny, if he c&n, that he' 
knew of this deal Y Will he deny, if 
he can, that for the sake of winning 
the favor of the whiskey party in the 
legislature he the sacrifice of these men 
was madeY Will Mr. W. O. Crosby 
come forward and deny, if he can, that 
he was r.ware of this same mean busi
ness? A pledge so made must be r~ 
deemed, but under some cover. lIad 
thellegents asked only Profs. Leonard 
and .I!'ellows to resign their scheme 
would have been too transparent. 0 

a charge of incompetency is trumped 
up against Prof. Parker, and his name 
is added to the list. This is about the 
lIecret of the whole thing. And ,ve are 
sure that our opinion on this matter 
will be sustained by later developments. 
The Regents say that these men are in
competent, s me of them. It is strange 
that it has taken 15 or 20 years to tind 
this out. The Regents say that they are 
old and tbeir best days are over, and yet 
those same Regents have called a man, 
a good man, to the head of the law de
partment who is more than 8e'bentll 
years of age! The real truth of the 
matter is that thf'se able and worthy 
men have been bartered away to please 
the anti-prohibition party of the state. 
We want the people of the state to un
derstand this. We want them to know 
that the affairs of the university arenow 
being handled in this way aurl we want 
them to revolt against it. The alumni 
had a meeting Wednesday anll adopted 
resoltltions in which they expressed re
gret that the Regents took the action 
they did, expressed their high respect 
ana esteem tor the three men in ques
tion, signified thei~ belief that they 
were as able to liU the chairs in the fu
ture as they had been in the past, and 
aske:l the Regents respectfully to re
consider there course. These resolu
tions were adopted by 8 vote of 145 to 
8- We have not room for their publi
cation. A committee presented them 
to the Regents who simply thanked 
the alumni for the interest they took in 
Uni versity affairs. The students 11ad. 8 

meeting at the same time as tnealumni 
and adopted resolutions very similar' 
'fhe three professors have declined to 
tender their resignations, preferring to 
be actually discharged. We have room 
to say no more. 

THE COLLEGIATE COM
MENCEMENT • 

The Opera House was crowded W 00-
ntl8day morning by a large body of in· 
telligent people who desired to Witn688 
the exercises of the twenty-seventh 
commencement of tha Collegiate .De-
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partment of the niversity. Owing" 
to the coolness of the day the room 
wa v ry comfortable, notwith tand
ing the immense throng. The pro
gram began at 9 o·clock. After lUl\sie 
by the . U. I. band and prayer by Rev. 
W. A. Gibb ns, President Pickard in
troduced the following speakers who 
delivered the oratioDI in the order 
named. Beroard D. OoDDelly, Book 
IalaDd IlliDoie. "AleJ:8Dder sa.-
leDli" May O. William&, Dea 
MoiDer, ' "Pe"enity of Inaolma~ Ob
jectsi" MarliD H. Dye. Iowa Oi'" 
"The Railroad Problem Statedi" MiD Die 
L. PreatoD, Dee MOIOes, "Inheritance;," 
ADton T. HakilJ, GreeD Oenter, "UD
lpoken Langua"e;" Elizabeth EVIDI. 
"illiamBburg, "An UDaooiDted Min ... 
try;" Daniel A. Long, Waverly, "DaD
gerB of Oen'rali .. Uonj" Ida B. Olarke. 
low" Olty, "Intolerance of Indiljdaal
iemi" Landon E. MoPheraon, Dexter. 
"Bismark and Germaby;" Emma J. 
Breoln,ay:AUiOl, KanuI, "A BepreaeDt
alive R,tioDllliat;" George W. Ne,,"' ... 
Newell, "l'be Boal'. Eofranobll8ment;" 
Erneet R. Nioholl, Luana, "Harmony;" 
Roee B. Ankeny, Dee Moines, "1'be 
Proper BuiDeII of Life;" Alvin B. No
ble, MarJland, "Indiridual StreDgth..'" 

The speakers as a rule did very well, 
but the ladles of the cl&.lls were super
ior in their speeches and appearanC('. 
we believe. to the gentlemen. The 
master's oration was delivered by 
Chas_ S. Magowan, C. E. '84. He Ch088 
for his subject "Education, Our Na.
tional Safegurd." Mr. Magowan'ij ef
fort was certainly a worthy one. After 
the conclusion of all the addresses. 
Prof. Leonard, Dean of the Faculty. 
presented to 11-es. Pickard the class of 
'87, whertlupon the President made a 
very fit speech and delivered the diplo
mas, The graduates were as follows: 

Rose B Ankeny Emma Brookway 
E Frank Brown Ida B Olarlr.e 
Bernard D Oonnelly Nell M 00-
William A DarJini MarviD H De), 
Albtrt M Deyoe Newton CUpula 
MinDie E Ely Elizabetll Evan. 
J 0 F Harrin!l:ton Merr tt I, Holbrook 
AIl80D T HollllI Obarle. R Key. 
M 0 Kina John J K08t 
William H Lioht, Daniel A Loni 
L E MoPherdOn Edward R Meek 
Ilia A. Moore " iIliam E MooDt 
Georie W Newton Ernlllll R Niobola 
Alvin B Noble Fred A. ',e 
Fred Orelop Minoie Prllllton 
Loella 0 aan.in John H Sinnett 
Henr, L SPAlIldiq Oarrie E Spielman 
Nell M Sblrtsmao Thom88 J 8te\eOlOD 
Will H Stotsman Daniel Swindler 
Ann.S Tbom88 John A. Vand,ke 
II S WilUama, M 0 Ma, 0 Williams 

The CI888 is gone. Our best wishes 
go with them, 

Pleau ,., ,ov ................ 
dlatel,. 

J!;legant gift books for Commencemont 
at Lee, Welch & Co's. Book Store. 

Headquarters for underwear is at the 
Golden Eagle . 



DEPARTMENT. 
E. O. BI008. Editor. 

G. F. Humbert was a delegate to the 
Sons of Veterans Convention in Des 
1I0in68, from this city. 

Kinll81ey, Kessler and Manatt, class Of 
'86, are in the city, taking in commence
ment and visiting friends. 

Mr. Hepburn will not add. 688 the cl&88 
• was announced. We have not heard 
the reason for his not coming. 

Pete Carroll, of the Junior class, came 
-...ck to attend commencement. He will 
Ntnrn this fall and complete the course. 

R. A. Duck, of the Junior clas_, who 
lIM been visiting his parents in Mary
]and has returnea and will remain in the 
4ty durinlt the summer. 

A sister of Mr. Barnes from Illinois 
ft8 here to see him get his sheep skin 
.ad take in the sights of the city. Miss 
Barnes is a very amiable young lady and 
we regret her short stay with us. 

Owing to lack of space in our last we 
were unable to make mention of the rtl
oeption of Prof. McClain. It was a very 
enjoyable affair and will long be remem
bered byaIJ thostl present. 

E\'ery married woman now can get 
hold and dispose of every kina of prop
erty that anybody knows of, and if she 
carryon a trade apart from lord and 
master she always may be bankrupt 
made just like a man (but faster). 

With this issue closes our connection 
with the V.-R. Our assocIations have 
been short but very pleasant. We do 
not think that anyone is worse by 
what we have said, because we have 
said but very little. But we have said 
as well as we could, and have avoided 
personalities and airing up tho e we 
did not have very much motherly love 
for, which has been somewhat of a Sllr
prise to some of our friends. 

Tu day, June 21, the graduating 
cIa s of the law department, a em bled 
at the Opera House to listen to the 
closing addr s of the Chancellor, and 
be sworn in. 

Chancellor Ross took for his subject 
"Woman," as he is and has has been 
in the eyes of the law. lie begun with 
her early history and followed on down 
to the pre ent age. now she had 
grown from a mere slave to enjoy all 
the right that her creator intended 
that she hould, except those that her 
lordly master still denied, viz.: the 
right of suffrag , and an actionable 
right to recover for the destroying of 
a husband's alI 'tions, and giving 
some very valuable inforamation re
garding the tati tics of women in pro , 
fassions. His clo ing remarks were a 
brief review of his life since he became 
connected with the niver ity, six 
years a trustee, and seven years as 
Chancellor. His voice evidenced a 
deep emotion at the thought of his 
parting with his Jabor, and friends of 
the University. Truly, his life has 
been one of Jabor, and I cannot find 
words to expr s the worth of han
cellor Ro s'labor in the Law depart
~ent, and if I did it would only be 
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voicing that which Is heard from 
everyone who know II him. With his 
retiring the Law school loses a worker 
and a friend whose ability and wisdom 
Is the more ably appreciated by the 
more intimate associations with him. 
There have been jars am9ng the stu
dents. But at all times his council has 
been good, and without predjudlce. 
And all that we can say in parting is 
that so long as memory retains her 
seat In wisdom's throne, 80 long will 
Chancellor Ross be remembtred with 
love and veneration. 

The supreme court examiners, after 
exhall8ting their list of interrogatives 
concluded that it would be safe in turn
ing the Senior boys loose, as many of 
them would go to other states. The fol
lowing are those passed during this ex
aminations: 

Aldridge. Wesley 
Arthur, John G. 
Barnes, George B. 
Bennett, Fred A. 
Birdseye, L. J. 
Brady, William E. 
Burns, John F. 
Claussen, Alfred 
Clemans, Hugh 
Dawson, George 
DeLand, James 
Doran, James H. 
Edmonds,-Emmet E. 
Farr, Edgar P. 
Harkness, Newton L. 
HinklAy, Henry D. 
Hostettler, Brilno O. 
Jepson, George 
Lovejoy, Owen 
McGrath, Jobn W. 
Mendenhall, Culver H. 
Menton, Dennis 
Meredith, Camden A. 
Morgan, Alpha 
Murphy, D. D. 
Nelvberry, Charles W. 
OreLaugh, Walter W. 
0' uJlivan, J. W. 
Pollaus, F. E. 
Pomeroy, Fred E. 
Rodge, Peter J. 
argent, Ed. B. 
hepherd, James I. 
/bith , Allen A. 
nider, John 

, lI11i\'an, John T. 
wale, Frank F. 

Temple, Frank O. 
Travis, William F. 
YoHmer,llenry, Jr. 
Wallace, W. S. 
Wallace, Arthur E. 
Whilney, Jesse B. 
Wiilard, E. M. 
Wilson, Eugene II. 
Younjr, Ewton C: 

* Aldridge, Bennet, Edmonds, McGrath 
and wale were passed by a special board 
during the winter term. 

Finest light colored bats only $2.00 a\ 
the Golden Eagle, sold for $3.00 els6-
where. 

Studentl and nalton are iBnted to oall 
at the Buar and 188 the line goodl dll
played and naake their I1I80UODI to take 
lome-line Cutlery 'I'oUet Goods, OpUcal 
Goods, Drawing IDltruments, Geological 
lpecliaenl a speoWty. 1'INI'8 Sf ORB. 

OUR MUSEUM. 
The Press of last week published al

most entire the very interesting report 
of Prof. Nutting to the University au
thorities, concerning our museum. For 
this the Press deservAS our hearty 
thanks. The report is of very great 
interest and value, and should be read 
by every friend of the University. 
From it we learn that the number of 
specimens has been more than doubled 
during the year, and their bulk more 
than trebled. This is a very remarka
ble growth, especially when we consi
der that it was all donated, not a single 
specimen having been purchased. The 
resultS of this year testify abundantly 
to the wisdom of the Regents in secur
ing the services of ' a competent cura
tor. Under Prof. Nutting's continued 
charge we may reasonably expect still 
more gratifying results for next year. 
Now that the friends of the Uni Tersi
ty have so abundantly shown their 
readiness to furnish us specimens free 
of charge, it only remains for the Re
gents to proville suitable protection 
for the specimens thus secured, to 
build up in a few years the fineRt and 
largest museum in the west. No one 
can question for a moment the very 
great impetus this would give our in
stitution throughout the weRt in a sci
entific , way. Its helpful influence 
could hardly be estimated. But it was 
found necessary; a short time ago, to 
close the room containing the }lorna
day collection on account of injuries 
befalling some very valuable speci
mens through not being cased. Not a 
single case has been added this year, 
notwithstanding the wonderful growth. 
This policy, if adhered to, woulel soon 
check the spirit of generosity, now so 
prevalent. But, aside from the very 
great desimbility that proper cases 
be supplied, it is a 'matter of simple 
honesty. Many of these donations 
have been received with the express 
condition that they will be properly 
preserved and cared for . It will be a 
lasting reproach to the Univer~ity and 
to the 'tate if this is not immecliately 
provided for. In summing the entire 
year's work, there is nothing in the 
the whole University so encouraging, 
so full of promise for the futll re as that 
furnished by the growth of the mu
seum. But the need of cases is imper
ative, and cannot safely be delayeJ. 
Again we would urge all to read Prof. 
Nutting's report. 

I -------------
Hammooks, Camp Stools, Fine Fish Rods 

Boat Oars, Tents. Large Variety at Finks. 

WANTED. 
Corre pondence with a gentleman of 

good moral character, must be good look
ing and well educated, (don't have to be 
ricb) by a young lady who bas lately 
moved to Iowa City; she is a graduate 
from on!.' of the finest schools in the east, 
a handsome blonde of medium height, 
with a fortune of $40,000 weH invested; 
object matrimony, with only this one con
dition, the accepted one must buy the 
wedding suit, trunk and whole outfit of 
swyer, the clothier, as sbe is satisfied 

he keeps the rno t stylish, and best fit
ting clothing in Iowa ity. 

WOOD'S DENTAL ROOMS. 
OTer MoDermid'1 Drur 8to", 

OLINTfiN BT., .... 

Six dool'l! louth ot Johnson 00.1!a~\JIII 
Bank. 

AGENTS WANTED! 
On Balarfl or Com million, for the C.I.lrfrt.~ 

N.w Book, 

'·SEA ANI) :t.ABl)." 
By J. W. BUEL. tbe mOlt popular writer 

ot theda,. 
.Author of "Till World'. Wond~rI," "~riI WI 

In Siberia." ell, 
Tbe great new book ot ilIU8tl'l!ted natural hit. 

tol7. A compendium ot the woudedal m. 
co~eri88 ot modem science. A hiatol'l or ~ 
manelons things God bRa oreatld and plaoed iD 
the _ and on the Jand. This book combiDel 
in oue large btantitul and cbeap ~oIDme, lilt 
good great and learned men ot the world, 
among whom are Ma!lgin, Manry Onn,¥iPier, 
WinobellJ Scoreebl\Wood. Hutchinson. DanriD. 
Buoldana Humbolot. Baker. Cummmg.8anc\Mo 
8On, Anderson. Motlat, Botton Girard, (lilt 
great lion hnnter), Holeb. Harris. HomldiJ, 
and many other celebrated traT9lel'l!, hut .. 
and miSSionaries. ~l'be book Is i111l8trated ~ 
800 81,lendi(1 enitTavings by tbe world', bII& 
artiste. and has 8to extra laI1!'e ~ OODtaIniJlI 
aU the faotB recorded iu o.er 1,00;) yol\llll .. 
Price, onl)' ta. 

An asenoy for this greatest ot all new boob 
is, in realit),. a gold mine in itA!eit. NJ capital 
reqnired. ExperIence is uot ne08lsar,. W. 
teaoh )'ou how to .ell booke. Write at onca for 
onr special piau, large illustrated descriptift 
oircular aud beet terms-SRNT ran. Or beItIIr 
still to save time, Bend one dollar in stamp' or 
C8sb for an asent'e Outfit and oomplete 
Prospeotus ready for work. Yon can olearlll) 
in SO !LAYI' time. 8S thou88nda are l1l8t waiWil 
to bu)' J. W. Buel's latest 8nd belt Wl'rk. Act 
quiokly and C8nV888l'our township fint. 

Addr.l88 
DAN. LINAHAN 4 CO., Publiahen. 

4th WasblngtOn Ave., St. LollIs, Mo. 

TEACHERS WANTED! ~l~i~:~ 
and a number for Music, also Art and 
Specialties. Send stamp for application 
form and 1!irculars of information to 

NATIONAL SCHOOL SUPPLY BUWU, 
Mention this paper. CR 10"00, ILl. 

Taos. ('. OARSON, Preet. C. D. Or.ou. V~PneI 
R. R. BPBNOEIl, Cashier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a Oeneral Bnnlting Businesl. PaJ mlmll 

on Deposits. Bell Home and Foreip 
Exchange. 

B. J. KnlKwOOD Pree. J N. CoLDRBNI bash. 
T. J. Oox, Vic&.Pree. J. O. f:!wITZJ:R, A88t. Cull. 

Iowa Ci~ National BanK, 
IOWA CITV, IOWA. 

CAPITll, $200,IXXl. 
DIRECTORS-E. Olark. T. J. Coxl .Tbol.lr.1!. 

T. Banxay, T. ll. Wales, Jr;o F. B. DiCGee. 8.1. 
Kirkwood. Geo. W. Lewls, John N. Coldren. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
HQJfalOPATHIBT. 

Offioo Hours: .rrom 11 a. m. 1 p. Ill. 

216 Collogo Street. 

IOWA CiTY. IOWA 

D 

FIRS~ 

l.~ 
C.B. Walo: 

OF 
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for Music, also Art and 

Send stam p for a.pplicalion 
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SCHOOL SUPPLY BUBBlU, 
th is paper. CIIIC'OO, ILL. 

RBON, Preet. C. D. CloOR, V~PreI& 
R. R. SPZNOlllR, Caebier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

INGS BANK. 
Banking Businese. Par iolAlrlll 

Bell Home and ForeillU 
Exohange. 

J N. CoLDBKII Oaah. 
J. O. MWITuB,l88t. ()ub. 

J. G. GILCHRIST, 
HOMatoP ATHI82'. 

oe ROUlS: I'rom 11 a. m. 1 p. m. 

216 Oollego Street. 

IOWA OlT~, IOWA . 

FOR SALE. 
A lucrative law, loa.n and collection 

baaineee in Nebraska. Fo~ particulars 
inquire at the law office 'Of Remley'" 
Remley in this city. 

------
Binding of all descrption at the RRPUlI

!JOAN office. 

Both Iowa and Illinois coal at Reno 
on Washington street 

See Pratt & trub for umbrellas, gos
eamers, handkerchiefs and bosiery. Pri
ces low. 

Blank paper and cards, as well as all 
descriptions of printing and binding, 
can be had at the REPUlILIOAN office. 

Go to Cash & Hunt's meat market for 
choice meats of all kinds. 

GYMNASIUM, 
Open Mondays for ladies, 4 to 5 P. M. 

Tuesdays for Fresbmen,6i30 to 8 P. M. 

Wedneedays for Sophomores, 6:30 to 8 P. 
II. Thursdays for ladies, 4 to 5 P. M. 

Friday for Freshmen, from 4 to 5 P. M. 

S.turday for Sophomores, 9 to 10 P. M., 
Ind Law8 from 10:30 to 12 M. 

'a~ pUll 
11'0 '8.1098109 pUll 9l0ZIIl 'saAIUlI 'Sall/l(S 
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Students, if you want a horse and 
buggy, or anything in the livery line, 
come and see us. We will take pleasure 
in showing you what we have. We have 

'f~ VID.ETTE - REPORTER. 8 

SMOKE THE BEST. 

Pure Tobacco I Pure Paper I 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
FULL DRESS, 

SPORTSMAN'S, 
CAE ORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

KINNI:!;Y BROS. IiITRAIGHT CUT, 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 

Sucoeeaore to Kinney Bros .• 

l'IEW YORK. 

C. L. MOZIER, ~/~ 

Dry Goons, Notions, Carpe~. 0'''' .:::::;:::-... ,?: 
No. 126 Waeblngton Street Iowa C;ty. 

who wish to study Book-Keeping, Pen
manship, Arithmetic, Commercial La,.. 
Civil Government, Busine Correspon~ 

enc ,Grammar and pelling. 

CITY LAUNDRY, tnd nt of other schools may spend 
one or more hours a day with u , takiDg 

OOI'll.r 01 IOWA AVERUB AID LIII St. any branch we teacb, at reasonable 
rates. 

General Laundry WOI k of All Kinde. 
PrheB Low. 

TH08. WARREN, Prop. 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
PIlAH S'l'EBBIIS, Prop. 

CIlOICmlT CuTs A PEOlALTY. 

Day and evening cIa sesi entcr at an, 
time. • 

For further information raHat ollcp, 
or addre 

J. II. WILLIAM ,PrincipaL 

lOW ... CITY 

Academy and Normal School. 
EvefJ genuine Cigarette bears a PA0-8IJOLE of 

Knumy BBos.' SIOIfATUBB. Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. pecial Department of ciences,:r... 
gU8ge, Elocution, and Drawing, in 

charge of experienced 

FINE PRINtiNG. 

THE 

KO%~ BROS., 
}.£EAT MARKET 

Full line of Choice Cuts constantly 
lin Hand. 

Cor. DUBUQUE AND COLLEGE 8T8. 

CITY BAKERY, 
Q. A. BOOI. 10 ClIDtOD Street, 

Dealer in 

Confectionery , 
Canned Goode. 

in tructors. 
The Academy is well Bupplied with apparatM 

for the iIIuetration of Physioal and Natural 
8cienOOll. Studenh entering this inBtitutiOll 
haTe the benefit of the State University. 

Students from this Academy enter the S .... 
Unive1'1lity without additional examination. 

Send for oatalogue, 

G ..... G .... VE8,~ci~ 

State University 
OF IOWA. 

E,el'Jthi.ng Iint-olaee in the line of baking. 
Hom.made bread a lpecialtJ. 

~n:~t~~ee:~b~~~:~n~U~~8~:; I REPUBLICAN ~ 
IIld cannot fail to please you, come and 
lee 118. FOSTER & HEss. A VENUE BAKERY. 

AT I:O'W' A OrrY. 

Tbi8 inatitution emb_ a Oolllllriate De. 
QUtment, a Law De~~n~l a Mec1ieal De. 
~eot, a Homcmopathio JIl8QIca1 Departm ... 
IIIld a De.tal Department. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE} 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
Ol/~., No 14 North Clinton St., Iowa Olt,l. 

()ftIoe Hours: 8 to 9 A. •• , 2 to , P. K. Resi
dence, Southwest oorner Clinton and Fairohild 
1Itrest& Telephone No. 16. 

A. E, ROCKEY, M,D" 
PHYSICIAN &; SURGEON, 

Ol/c., No. 21 Clinton 8t., Opp. Unlu."/tll. 

HOUR!!, U to 12 II. m., nod 2 to 4 p. 01. 

Telephone No. 8.'1. Resldence,4.."O North Olin. 
Ion Street, Telephone No. 46. 

Iown Oity, Iown. 

DR. ]. C. SHRADER, 
emce. Opera :alock, 

CUn ton Street. 

IOWA. OITY. IOWA.. 

L'lIu PUIONB, LoVELL SWI8HD1 • Preddent. 001_. 
OaoAlflUD 1868. 

~ JOB ROOMS I 

18 NOW 

9. F. VICTOR, Proprietor. 

The CheaP81t Place to bur Bread. ('..alre., 
Pies, ('andies and all kinda 

ot ConfectionB. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kinde of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. CITY, IOWA.. 

"ONE OF T E FINE T" PatentKiodliogatlOcenteabuocile. Bert H S I OtBce cor~:=o~ ~O:d h~~::~ Streete. 
Leave orders at Fmk'i Mtors. 

~'o~oo~o'ooo~o'oo 

If you want Prlntlnl' 
done 

N:E:A'rLY, 

CHEAPLY. 

STUDENTS 
Will find the finest and largest assort· 

ment of 
PEBF'O'lMtES, 

ALL THE NEW OOOR8. 

Also fresh drugs and PuRE MKDICINES. 

AT 126 OOLLEGE TREET. 

.. PBOlMtP'rLY, DB. SOUSD'S rlESCIlPnOI STOll. 

OALL AT THE STILLWELL &: BYINGTON, 
Successors to 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK REPUBLICAN.OFFICE lMt. BY.A.N, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DIuoroBl- LJDlaD Parsone Peter A. De, 
I. T. Tomer} G. W. Marquardt. E. Brad"., 
C.B. Welch. ADlO' N. Ourrier. 

OFFeE ON WA8HIN9TON 8TREET 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

~-o/-t~ 
to'iti;;+; ;+;, if 

I DEALER IN 

PAIIft, OILl, GL&88, WALL PAPBBI, 
BeadJ Mixed Painte, perfectlJ "ure-all 

liIades. Artitt,' Material a SpeoialtJ. Deoc, ..... 
ti,e Paper-haogin,. 

Mo. 117 W .. hlnrton 8trHt. IOWA CITY 

The V.lledate De~e.' embraoea. 
SMooI qj LAturI IIIId a 8cAool qj 8_. 0. 
rr.eee oontened are BlUlIdor qj Mil Bac~" 
PI!.UOIopAr, BGclWlor qf 8cUr1u, Ud Ot1lU 8. 
ftnunng aocordilur to the 00111118 of ItudJ pV' 
lUeci, at the ltudea1.'1 option. A oou.ne of IM
Cur" jll ~ is j'iVftl to the Bemor olaa 

7'IlltiOtl F'~. Inoidental Rpeo-, lUI. or .. 
CoUlltJ Be}!rtll8Dtatinl, aUI per term The 
rear is divided intothreeterma. 

The Law DepartJaeDt oou.ne utencla 
a,ar two IObool Jean of fortJ weeD eaoJa. 
One rear lpent in lepl ,tach under the rur
bon of .. attome, in actual practice, or ODe 
rear lpent in a repntable law sohool, or ODe 
J8&I'8 &C1ti,e practice 88 a Iioeued attoroer, ID8T 
be ~lfed 81 aD equiTalent for on8 Jear 10 thia 
sohool. 

Tuition, n> per term, or sao per Jear, ill 
ad,an08. Rental of text-books, a1 ~ per J8ar. 
Purohue price, 170 for tbe two ,. .... oonne. 

The 8e4le.l Depart.eat. Two conn. 
entitle the ,tudent to eumination for tM 
detrree of Doctor 0 t Medicine. 

Leotore f~ n> for the 001llll8. Matrioala
tion fee. 16. No clwp for material. 

The Bo.aeopathle lIe4leal Depart. 
aeDt. Two OOIUWM entitle the atudent to es
unioation ter the d~ of Doctor of Medioint. 

Lecture f_l&IIIe as Medical Department 
The De.tal Depanaeat. lor UIJIouooe. 

.neat addresa A. O. Bun, D.D.S., Iowa Citr. 
The Pbanoae,. DePlirtment. with 

two r .... courte of etadJ. ~1I.lL L. BoDIIU. 
De&o:. Iowa Oitr. 

'or oatalope oootainiDa full information .. 
'" I!OUt'118 of atudJ and eJ:J)8ll8S, addreM 

J. 1.. PICKARD 
PRZ81D~N" 

London TrOuser -Stretchet 
TUn blp'101! out 01 kneel and retlO,. 

IlUltaIocn. to orlldnal IhaJ>ll. ~ ..60. AGENTS W Al'fTED. ae.I 
for Ciroular. The belt PreJen~_~oll c. 
make to any &tlntleman. IIole Wbo-.. 
Ageoll 10 llte-Unlted Slatfl, 

O. W. SIMMONS Ie. CO., 
at North 8treet. Bolton. .... 
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liVING DlS'1Tl'VTI. 
FUD A.. NVB •••• • . • • •. • •.• • ••• •• ..• • • PreIIldont. 
11:. E. BAKER ........ . .. ...... .. .. . .... . Secretary. 

8eesiOl • eY817 Fridal' evoning. 

EIODELPBIAN SOClE'1'Y. 
8euions on altemate Baturda7 e"erungs. 

D81'EBIAN SOCII'1'Y. 
'8eseionl on alternat~ Baturda7 efenings. 

ZI'l'~lIATmAN SOCIl'1'Y. 
8essionl evel7 Frida)' evening. 

amlNTS' CDlSTWT A8S0CIA'l'10N. 
Prayor meetings 8Y8ry Tueeda7 noon in 

. President', recitation room. All 
are cordiall7 invited. 

LOCALS. 

Prof. Parker and his wife leave this 
evening for OberHn, Ohio. to attend the 
commencement there and visit old 
friends. Prof. Parker delivers the 
alumni addres . 

We cannot give the names of all the 
visitors and alumni who were present 
to attend commencement. The num
ber was larger than usual and the com
mencement lively. 

F. M. Fultz, of class '86, will remain 
in the Burlington Uigh School next 
year with an increase of salary. He 
was prevented from attending com· 
mencement by the severe sickness of 
his mother. 

Miss Prof. mith was married Wed
nesday afternoon to Theodore Tyndale, 
an attorney of Bo ton. A reception 
was held from 4 to 6 o'clock, and the 
couple left for their bridal tour in th6 
evening. Mrs. Tyndale carries with 
her a host of congratulations and good 
wishes from friends here. 

About the last thing the Regents di4 
was to bounce Prof. Booth and Hnite 
his chair with that of English Literai 
ture, and to make Prof. Currier. prol 
fessor of Ancient languages with Miss 
Call as assistant. Mi s call should 
have been made full profe or of Greek 
as he was last year. If she had been 
a man instead of a woman she would 
not haye been degraded froOl full pro-' 
fessor to assistant, and compelled to ac
cept a reduced alary. 

N. C. Young i 'tobe marned this af
ternoon to Miss Ida II larke. The 
weddiog will be a private affair. Cere
mony will be performed by Rev. R. G. 
Woodbridge. of tbe Congregational 
church. To-night the two leave for 
northern Dakota, to Bathgate, where 
N. C. will enter upon the practice of 
his profession at a good salary. .Mr. 
Young and bis wife are young people 
of the best character and we wish them 
the best succes and the Jargestmeasure 
of prosperity and happine . 

President Pickard is gone, Chancel
lor Ro s is gone, Prof. Philbrick is gone, 

THE VIDETTE .. REPORTER. 

Ptof. Smith is gone. Prof. lJooth is 
gone. Prof Fellows is gone. Prof. 
Parker is gone, Prof. Leonard is gone 
All gone from the State University 
Pickard's place islllled by Schaeffer and 
Ross' by Judge Love. The other places 
are still vacant. Next fall we shall re
turn to a new institution. 

IOWA CITY ACADEMY. 
The catalogue of the Iowa City Academy 

for 1 6-7 is just publishedaod shows the 
school to be in a prosperous condition. 
During the year 243 students have been 
enrolled. ThllSe were from thirty-three 
couuties of Iowa and from six other 
states. Thirty-five graduate8 reported. 
With the present term the Academy 
paases nnder the control of Robert H. 
Tripp, A. M., and Albert Loughridge, A 
1\1. Mr. LOllghridge is a graduate of our 
own University, class 1 71. Mr. Tripp 
is an alllmnlis of Michigan University 
and has been teaching for more than 
twenty yeal'8. With improved accommo
dations the proprietors purpose making 
the Academy worthy of the continued 
patronage of those seekinp; a first rate 
preparation for entering the tate Uni
velsity 01' for teaching anll business life. 
Addre proprietors for catalogues and 
information. 

Fall term begins Wednesday, Septem-
ber 13, 1887..:... _____ _ 

THE CONCERT. 
Despite the rain last Monday evening 

a large audience greeted the band at 
their annual concert. Their perform
ance showed the result of their careful 
training under the skillful leadership of 
Mr. Xanten and the remarkable pro
gress made by them since the beginning 
of the year can not but be most grati
fying to all the members of this organ
ization. Among the numbers on the 
program the "Pa ing Regiment" and 
"First Heart Throbs" deserve special 
mention. The former number was in
tended to represent a military band ap
proaching, passing a certain point and 
finally dying away altogether. Tbe 
idea of the prOduction was brought out 
perfectly and it recei 'fed a hearty en
core. The latter number was played 
here before by Gilmore, and- well, we 
don't want to hurt Mr. Gilmore's feel
ing by a comparison, and so we will 
refrain. In fact every piece rendered 
by them showed evidence of careful 
study in its preparation, securing that 
ympathy in execution which portrayed 

its beauties to their fullest advantage. 
The Davenport T. K. Quartette re

ceived an enthu. ia tic reception, and 
they certainly deserved it. The deli
cate and harmonious blending of their 
voices was delightful and the audience 
manifested their appreCiation by re
peated encores. Miss Mary Bacon's 
was of a decidedly classical nature and 
the artistic manner in which it was 
played fully sustained her reputation 
as a fine pianist. 

Mrs. Gaynor's solo was accorded a 
warm welcome and showed that she 
has lost none of her skill in plea.~ing 

_, . . L 

Iowa City audiences. hundred pl .... were laid ad the tabIII 
Miss Agnes Hatch's singing is so were n"lt only bt!autiruUy deoon&ecl bit 

well and favorably known here that heavilyladened with tbe oboioeat 9iaIcII. 
the audience expected a treat when she ;pro~ide(l bf the l.,~ or t~~t oblUOb 
came out to sing, and they were not and of tile Junior 01811. 

disappointed. Miss Hatch is a favor- After tbtl /l'ueetl had been bountifully 
ite in Iowa City and her singing is aI- lened by the ladies, louta were II 
ways sure to be well receiVed. order. "The Uoi~ereity and U. Alumni" 

Mr. Ulch's clarionet solo was skill. wal relponded to by Mr. W. O. P'JDf: 
fully played and receiVed a hearty en- "Iowa and the UniTenity by HOD. I. H. 
core. Sweney; "Onr Publio 8ohoolll and tile 

Drum major Warner twirled the ba- S. U. I." by BnperioteDdeDt Aken. 
ton in very good shape, making but "Tbe Uoivenity 10 the Past." by Pnei
two slips in his exhibition. He was dent Piokard, who oaUed up Dr. W.teoD, 
called back and threw the baton sky- tbe member of tbl' Legielature .bo 
ward. It lodged sompwhere in the re- framed aud introduced tbe bill for tile 
gions above and after . this feat the Univereity. "Tbe Univenity ot tbe Pll' 
drum-major gracefully bowed himself tnre" was rePpoodpd to by PresideDI 
out. 8ohaf'fI'er. All the reeponael were Ye" 

As a whole the concert was thor- happy and highly entertained thOl!e wbo 
oughly successful and reflects credit hellrd tbem. It wal indeed an ~Djoyable 
upon all who participated in it. oooa8ion. 

At twu o'olock a bUline. meetiDg of 
Twenty-Fifth Anniversary of 

the Erodelphian Society. 
Last year the Zetagathian Society 

celebrated its twenty·fifth anniversary. 
This year the Eroc1elphian oociety is 
twenty·five years old, and its birthday 
was celebrated in the Upera House last 
Tuesday afternoon. The hOllse had 
the usual decorations. A large audio 
dience was present. It wss expected 
that Mrs. Alice 'elman Moore, the 
first president of the society, would 
have a seat on the platform by the side 
of the present President. ~tiss Lou C. 
Rankin, but owing to sickness she was 
unable to be present, milch to the dis
appointment of her friends. After the 
invocation, tbe exercises proper of the 
occasion were begun by the singing of 
the society ode composed for the occa
sion by Mrs. Isadore Blackwell- Baker. 
Miss Elizabeth Evans delivered in a 
very graceful way. and with appropri
ate words the speech of greeting. after 
which a historical sketch of the society 
was read by Miss Sophy Hutchinson. 
We heard her effort much comm neled. 
After a vocal solo in her usual xcel
lent manner by Miss Carrie Pennock, 
Mrs. Ida Osmond IIolbrook delivered 
a five minutes' speech on the "Common 
Fate." ' he did splendidly. Miss Nell 
Cox followed with a ·vocal contralto 
solo, at the conclusion of which Miss 
Carrie Pennock rendered a declama
tion, "Lov&in a Baloon." This rliillcult 
selection was given with much ~kill 

and with great pleasure to the audi
ence. Mrs. adie Phelps Rhode was on 
the program for a fin e minutes' speech, 
but sickness forbade her presence. 1'he 
exercises closed with a vocal solo by 
Miss Agnes IIatch. From the Opera 
IIouse the Erodelphians past and pres
ent repaired to the.M. E. church where 
a bountfui banquet was enjoyed, and 
toasts responded to. The whole affair 
was very satisfactory and enjoyable. 

Alumni Banquet and Meetina. 
At hBlf pllet twelve yestt'rdllY t be 

alumni banqnet ooourred in tbe pllrlofe 
ot tbe (Jongreglltio~8l obnroh. Tbrl'e 

tbe alnmni was held io the Z~tap\bi ... 
Hall. Tbe following oftlaere were tleet· 
ed tor the enJniog year. PrOllld8lll, 
Rev. Albert Longbrid"e, lat Viae Pltli· 
dent., Mi88 Myra Trotb, Iowa Oily: Id, 
J. J. 8eerley, Burliugt.on; Srd, ' M. 1 
Owen. WaterlOO; S~oretary, F. A. BeID' 
ley, Iowa Oity; TreMur~r. R. H. AileD, 
who eoter8 npoo bie twenty.Bnt yfll iD 
tbat pOlitlOn whloh he h"8 Blled wilh 
great acoeptability. 

!'IIr. J. W. Oonnelly, ot Joliet, Ill.,." 
obOtoen orator for nelt year, and Mill 
Belle Gilobrist" of Dee Moinp8, eaYM&' 
W. T. Mozier.Mre. Je88ieB~rliog,aDd 
Mise Florenoe Re88 oonstitute tbe.1t' 
ou~ive oommlttee. A oommittee Will ap· 
pointed to make arrangemnta tor lb. 
pnbliolltion or an annUlI oataloRue of 
the membel'8 Alumni AS8ociatioD to 1D' 
olude the reeidenoe aud the oooupatioD 
o! eaoh. 

INAUGURATION EXERCISES 
The address of Han. W. B. Allison 

was well received. He reviewed brief· 
ly our National constitution and work· 
ings of tbe goyernmQnt during its first 
century. Following this were three
minutes addresses. On behalf of Re
gents, His Excellency, Gov. Larrabee. 
On behalf of Citizens of Iowa City, 
Goo. J. Boal. On behalf of University 
Faculties, T. H. McBride. On behalf 
of Alumni, Rev. A. Loughridge. On 
behalf of Students, Will H. Stutsman. 
"Iowan a," an ode written for the occa
sion by Jacob Closz was then sung by 
a double quartette. 

Presid nt Pickard gave a short r& 

tiring address, followed by President.. 
elect Schaeffer. The incoming presi. 
dent pointed out the needs of the uni' 
versity in a clear cut address that won 
for him many friends. 

Orange Stationery, very fine, a1 Fin;'. 
Peck'. 8UIIhiDe, Peat'. Bad 1IoJ ...... 
HIstory 01 the War, am If,.'. to LIII 
IIld other Lim, IIld DWlY otMr .... 
cheap. Alao Ifew Pooket Boob .. 1M
lea, IIld III1lY other IlOVelU8I ...... I 
larae AI.ortmellt of Fflhllla fiUle 1M 
Boat 81lppUellut Opelled at PIlfI'I. 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 
I · 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
Headquarters for custom made Clothing and all latest styles of FurnIshing Goods. OnePric only. Allgoods. mark d in plain fillures . 
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H platee were laid aDd the tabIII 
l"'t only ~utitQlly deoorated btl 
y ladeued with tbe oboiaelt .. 
led bf the l .. d,i4le ot t~~t obvoh 
the Junior c18l8. 

r tbtl gueet. had been bountifully 
by tbe ladiee, tout. were in 
"The UniTereity and UI A1umDi~ 

aponded to by Mr. W. O. P.YDf: 
and the UniTereity by Hon. 1. B. 
y; "Our Publio Soboole Ind tbI 
I." by Superintendent A.ken. 

In tbe PasL" by Preei
wbo oall&d up 1>r. WI. 
of thl' Legislature wbo 

aud introduced tbe ' bill ror \lie 
• "The Univereity ot the PII' 

responded to by PreeideDl 
• All the responsel were "f7 

and highly entertained th0l!8 wbo 
them. n W.8 indeed an ~DjOy.bIe 

o'clock a bUlin_ meeting or 
was held in tbe Z~tag.tbian 

The following oQlearl were .Ieat· 
the en~uing year. Preeld81lt, 

Longbridjf8, let Vice Prell· 
Miea Myra Troth, Iowa Oity; Sd, 
Sterley, Borlington; Srd, M.1 
Waterloo; Sdoretary, F. A.. Rem· 
wa Oity; TreMOr!r. R. II. Allea, 

upon hie twenty.fint yfar in 
whlou he U"I BUell wilb 

acceptability. 
J. W. Oonnelly, or Johet., Ill., w .. 

orator for next year, and Mila 
Gilcbrist., or Dee Moint's, elleayee\' 

Mozier, Mra. Je88ie Bterling, and 
1<'1,,. .. ,,,,,, Heea constitute tbe tie' 

oommlttee. A. oommittee Will ap· 
to make arrangemnta ror lb. 

of an anooal oalaloane 01 
Alumni AS8ociation to 1D' 

residenoe and tbe ooonpatioD 

address of Hon. W. B. Allison 
received. He reviewed brief· 

National constitution and work· 
the governmant during its first 

Following this were three
addresses. On behalf of B&

His Excellency, Gov. Larrabee. 
of Citizens of Iowa City, 

Boal. On behalf of University 
T. H. McBride. On behalf 

Rev. A. Loughridge. On 
of tudents, Will H. Stutsman. 

" an ode written for the occa
Jacob Closz was then 8\lDg by 
q llartette. 

Pickard gave a short r& 
address, followed by President

Schaeffer. The incoming pres!
pointed out the needs of the uBi

in a clear Cllt address tbat won 
many friends. 

Stationery, uery fine, aI Fink'. 
81l1l1hiDe, Peck'. Bad Boy, PIok'I 

of the War, Bm 17e'. to LIII 
Lian, IDd DlU7 other .... 

Alao lew Pocket Boob lor 1M
mlDY other DO,el"1I ...... 

AIIortmeDt of Pi.hiDD ,iUII'" 
8appUeljuatOpeDedltFDll1L 

A SPECIALTY. 
in plain fi~ure8. 

THE VIDETTE - HEPORTEH. 

THE ALUMNI ANNIVER
SARY. 

1'he exerblses of the twenty-first an
nlv~ry of the Alumni Association of 
the tate University came off last 
Tuesday evening. The visiting alumni 
aeemed to take much interest In the 
occasion and turned out in large num
bers. After invocation, and a vocal 
solo by Miss Agnes Hatch, Miss Lizzie 
C. Seerley read the essay. tihe chose 
for subject "The Man and the Dook." 
lt wss a general and impartial discus
sion of the old question "Did hake
spelVtl writeShakespeare?" She brought 
forward in a clear light the strongest 
arguments of both sides and' closed by 
leaving the question an open question. 

The oration was delivered by Hon· 
John Campbell of Colorado ' prings, 
Col. His subject was "Literature of 
the Law and Lawyers." The address 
Showed much care and thought in its 
preparation and was a masterly pre· 
aentationand treatment of the subject 

The vocal solo by Miss Pennock 
which followed was well received. 
Music, besides the voice mllsic, was 
furnished by the S. U. 1. band. The 
orator for next year will be Rev. ,r. w 
Conley, of Joliet, Ill. The name of the' 
essayist will appear in another part of 
tbe paper. 

BY 11. o. Knfo. 

1 
W. mil' 868 the first of things. whose 18IIt is not 

10 plain; 
.la to tbe end of Btudent work, let bim wbo can 

aplain. 
80mB IIdrly Lhink ther've l'ClILched it, nnd rank 

I be\lll8l ,es &cI sages; .t trom ODe wa), of oonnting time, their five8 
aNllllveo agee. 2 

Tblltndent'8 conrse is begun in the morning of 
life' 

WIlen the'4aylight i8 darku688 and mere wealt
»_18 r lfei 

.la back from hie weak brain BOOn the mista be
gin to ahriulr, 

And tbe toroh of 80U 1 is lrindled, then be begins 
to tbink. 

S 
Aboat his first 01 eeooud tbought, none, no 

donbr., can tell: 
Aboat hie third we may lese doubt. here ego 

ringl a bell. 
ADd ioto hi8 brain Is nsbered. tbere Ibrongh 

the 168rs to grow; 
And iftbe obi d oould talk he'd 8ay to us. "Ab. 

how mnoh 1 know." 
! 

A 180M of goilt be does not fool,-just a8 leave 
upoeeit, . 

lie next beoomea a plagiarist and doesn t care 
wbo knows It. 

lIiI thought aDd style are mother's whatever be 
berw&ys 

ADd IOOrolto own a crAdle when he oan 8Sy 
wbat father SIlYS. 

i 
lIilspbere .t home grows narrow- too narrow 

for his mind 
Whose food mnst oome from otber bIela, broad. 

er, undefined. . 
Befors hie ak"l1l18tumos its sbape, is anytblnll 

but hard, • 
With book lind ba'ket off h. starts, for oountry 

CIObool or ward. 

8 
Forallergh rid. ora pme be'l .... r In. aod 

bold. 
Tb ,nib paola and hoot-tope aouoel, lIIMt b. 

oner feela the ould. 
1 t. now he hal the wlU1lleet blood and little oar. 

fordr688, . 
Bare feet _roe outof fuhlon wben falll the 

Inow it.elf. 
9 • 

With npward progra·s fut or Ilow aud OlIrtai:l 
studies done, 

He fiud8 within the rf illh &hool, another age 
beK\ln. . 

At the goal of his fiMlt ambition, he flndl blm
Be fat ISIt. 

There to be truJ, teeted and with lifted atudeote 
olluel. 

10 
If b.re he il not faithful or doel not win hie 

Ipord. 
Ble bope8 for future 8%oe11enoe, bin to one be 

blnn. 
As farmers watch the ripening grain, hoping all 

they oao. 
So for pnpil8 teachers hope. the youth proclalml 

tbe mlUl. 
11 

0, leLl U8, Motber E .. e, in the name of the truit 
forbade yon ate. 

Wbat can plea8e one more to learn tbftn what 
it is to gradoate? 

We OlIn lay, th. u~h not witb proof, thongh none 
we wOAJd disparage, 

That 8 8ecoud grdduation it like a eeoond illlar
riage. 

12 
If JOU doubt this tr le fint lo .. e, or this pride 

I hat'8 grown rank, 
Behold the lad with Iu~ first oration 8Ld be 

fraok . . 
Wbeo tbi. he hB! delivered to all the people 

dear, ., . 
Tbe milleoium bas oome. be thlD][-. endl0g hlS 

aoboul o~ree(. 

13 
Anotber age he entel'i, contemplatloll what he 

knows. 
How one little head lik~ bll caD tbUI so moob 

enolol('. . 
Add to this hiB power to speak. wbat blgher do 

tbey reaob. 
Now was not Patriok Uenry's fame b:wed:opoo 

a speech? 
]J. 

Such afe the tl ought.. be entertain I, eaob his 
views of knOWledge, 

When new revelations oome to him all throullh 
the word college. . 

Ambilion ne .. er sloops; wba' lt movee, naugbt 
oan tnm I~ 

If there'l more to learn, he says,I'll Dot be lut 
to learn It. 

15. 
But far from bome is oollege, away off on the 

And f~~~e great witbout 8 oourse in eitber 
school or wau. 

To leave a home for either is bnt with oonrage 
fraught. . 

So thin. ing scaroe what brings him he lS to tbe 
ool'ege brougbt. 

16. 
ThiB age is new, be is ne .... not only new but 

fresb, 
And what is called reception stin hislOUl, palna 

bls flesb. 
It takes him tbe year. to learn wbat Bop'moree 

do through I ablt, 
An upper class Ulan true is be wbell be learns 

bow to "slab" It. 
17. 

Ris mind is disabnsed as to what is oollege life. 
True, he find it full of work, muoh of sport, 

more of stnfe. 
Instead of thoughts ilkethe ohllds' of Alexander 

tall. 
He findatbat ooLlege people are at but oommon 

after all. 
18. 

Here we fail tbat to produce wbiob time Rnd 
space supplies, 

'Twould be a \'BIn attempt te show wbat wonders 
strike his eyes. 

He _ all kinds of girls, lOme pretty lOme WI 
Ilf grace 

And some so homely, they sit np nights to reet 
tbeir faoA. 

19 
His oonoeption of tbe Profs. when be their WIlYS 

explore. 
Is obanged. Tbe~'re not 80 muob like fouils but 

like an~ela mare. 
Sbould nllsuooeed in pleMing them, wonld all 

hav.s.cc~? . 
Tbe rooOl at tbe top is not for all;:tblll but few 

U oonfess. 
I'Jom tbia eecond age his memol')' weakena witb • 20.. . 

hieJeen, Be finds the haifa of learnmg molnd8 the balls 
lor nothing now eell8P61 it of what he Ieee or of fame, . 

hean ' • Political. fraternal,literal')' Wltb one nam~. 
The pUpif'i dirt, face. the master with hie Tbe Freshman aapues to join I nd there blmil8ll 

rod, installs 
The door on oNlalring binges, the yard withont Muoh deLend- of oonrse upon the color of the 

uoeL balla. 
7 

The peo-Irnife-wbittled benobee. tbe stove tbat 
1IIed to smoke. 

And the bo~ wiLli bended pin :(Ab, that one. 
lided loke.) n-, hiB Knit impreeeionl of hie time tbey'll 
NDd tbe teet 

21 
'iext lOme gt'fInpe BDrronnd him with oonfideoce 

torapoae. 
With llll'lfe and sbiny oollars and tltber dlUldy 

o 'oth~s 
And sing: 0, join ns, join ns, we aball tbe fact 

dieoloBCl 

22. 
With an eotraoound an exit from all the club. 

of \1&11 
Per'ape tbe bAnd. the drill, the 'lim." tbe "traL" 

aod contetlte all . 
Be ItU ol'l'dh for I be work tor wbioh be" had 

to .tri .. e. . 
For whlcb ho cete a vouoher, ".beaplklD. then. ' 

for lire. 
?a . 

Now be's oaued locoe..ively tbrougb agee nye 
In all. . 

Under the care of otbe" reepondln. to t~el r 
01111. • • • 

The sixth 18 Bhort Ot loog, whlle 8:lpenment 
preY&ila. 

While he IM' OB, tbe shi II being Iaunohed, bow 
to arr~06e tbe saill. 

21. 
It may be an Age of merrimeot. of lo .. e or relt. 
Or of 108ing OPP ,rtuoiti waltlollf)r thn best. 
Bot "hen he returna to IOber tl 'ougb knows 

bow il8lf to run 
With .. perbaps. a seoo"d 181(, tbe ae .. enth il 

We are now turning out the 

'rbee~;;:bl8Bgeof::nd1 II not tor ns to I FINEST -:- PHOTOS 
It mal be .... ben nor looks are gra)'. or leu in 

It wifJe::: w'he:~u~'lac l.eet and to the world 
we've bid adiou. 

It will e w I b our names enrolled . .... her. work 
tber's none to do. 

Bargain In Muslcl 
This Favorite Albnm of Songs and Hal· 
lads, containing 32 pieces of choice and 
poplliar music, full sheet music size, 
with complete words and music and 
piano accompaniment is finely printed 
upon heavy paper wilh a \'ery attractive 
cover. The following are the titles of 
the songs and ballads contained in the 
Favorite Album: As I'd Notbin~ Else 
tal Do; Tbe Dear Old ongs of Home; 
Mother, Watch the Little Feet; Ob, Yon 
Pretty, Blue·eyed Witcll ; Blue Eyes 
Katy's Letter; Tbe Passing Bell ; I saw 
Esau Kissing Kate; Won't YOll Tell Me 
Why, Robin; The Old Garden Gate; 
Down Below tbe Waving Lindens; Faded 
Leaves; All Among the ummer Roses; 
Toncb the Harp Gently, My Pretty 
Louise; I Really Don't Think I ball 
Marry; Dreaming of Home; The Old 
Cottage Clock; Across the ea; A Year 
Ago; Bachelor's Hall; Ruth and I; Good 
NiFht; O.a Happy Year Ago; Jennie in 
the Orchard; The Old Barn Gate; Jack's 
Farewell; Polly; Whi per in the Twi· 
light. This is a very fine collection of 
real vocal gems, and gotten up in hand· 
some style. Pnbli hed in the u ual way 
and bought at a music store, these 32 
pieces would cost you 11.20. We bouIlbt 
a job lot of tbis music at a great lacrijice, 
and o.s the holidays are past, we desire 
to close out our stock at once. Wi11 send 
you tbe entire collection well wrapped 
and postpaid for 40 cents. Send immedi
atlly. Address, 

THE EMPIRE NEW 0., 
'yracuse, N. Y. 

COMMENCEMENT. 
Now that c() mmencemant is near at 

hand, every student will want new shoes 
for the occasion. We tb erefore remind 
our readers of the fact that tewart' is 
the only place in Iowa City where you 
can find just what you want in the shoe 
line. tewart's is beadquarters on foot
wear. Everything new, neat and desir
able, and no fancy prices. 12 WAshing-
ton street. ______ _ 

~IN t;HE WEST.~ 
And at the Lowe t Price in tbe 
City. Quality and 6ni h COD' 

sidered. We put out notbing but 
THE BE T WORK, ilnd we GUARAN

TEE SATI FACTION. 

O. RAD COOVER, 
Proprietor 

McCHESNEY'S 

HACK AND OMNIBUS LINE. 
Special Bap;gage ContrR~t.s Solicited 

BtLoweetRale8. 
OFF(gE WITH EXPREU~TELEnIPH gO 

R. A. McCHESNE"lI, Prop. 
IOWA CITr, IOWA. 

GIEAT BAIGAIX~ II rIlE ~IDES, 

We are better pre~red to fumtBh FINE 
SBOES at LOWER PRICRS thlln ever before. 
Tbebeot 2Gents . hoointhe Ci ly. FIBolineof 
SLIPPERS CHEAP. Calf nod eXllm 'ne them. 

SCHELL BROS. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 DnbllQoeStree 

I'OB 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

The finest albums in the city at Lee, StudentA' olnbe will find het!h Butter, Eaga, and 
k ~ C (;onntr, Produce always on hllna. 

And wben memories ara biB plealnree, no:donbt 
thC!J'U pro ... the best. 

We're tender·footed fraternitiee, but none 
tramp our toes. 

Welch & Co's. Boo tore, or om· Thisistbeplaoe to buy cheep, fer we do our 
dare mencement presents. own work. ancl sell for OlIsh. 

Visit BLOOM'S NEW MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Large stock of Piece Goods. 
The only placcin the city where stylish, well-fitting !(armentsare nwle to measure. 
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THEBACCALAUREAT& 
The baccalaureate addresses of Pres. 

Pickard have generally heen character
ized by good rea on and sound senile, 
and have heen listened to by the peo
ple of the city, and Univerllity circles, 
with much attention and Interest. 
Thi inter t was greater than. u. ual 
last 'unday afternoon as the people 
heard th Pre. ident's lao t baccalau
reate addr . The ex rcis . of the 
afternoon w re not to begin until 4 
o'clock. but hy hall' past thr the peo
ple began to crowd into the Opera 
IIolls . and by the time appointed for 
beginning, hardly standing room was 
left. The heat wa oppr Ive, and it 
was amusing to watch the movements 
of the l1lulLi~lIde of fans. 'fhe tage 
wa beautifully decorated with flower, 
lace curtains and fine furniture. Be
fore the stage was a row of large, 
pretty fern . The hall was festooned 
with colored paper in the form of 
chains. On the platform with their 
wives, families and friend. , sat the 
memhcrs of the faculty and some aged 
citizens. At 4 oclock Pr ident Pick
ard stepped forward to the de k and 
made several announcements, after 
which the pa tor of the Lutheran 
church a ked a short bles.~ing. Tours 
"lJenedictus" was then sung by a dou
ble quartette compo ed Misses Nell 
Cox, CarriA Pennock, little Ro ,and 
Rose Ankeny, and Messrs. Brande, 
Morgan, innett and Johnson. MiBB 
Pauline Reno was at the piano. The 
selection was beautifully rendered. 
Rev. G. W. Brindell, of the Methodist 
church, read a portion of • cripture, 
and Rev. T. R. Evans, of the Baptist 
church, asked the blessing of the God 
of scriptures. Miss Nell Cox and Mr. 
Brande sung, "The Lord is my hep
herd," at the conclusion of which the 
retiring President left his place on the 
platform by the side of the new presi
dent. and stepped to the desk to deliver 
the address. He said: 

"Three facts are in accord with hu
man experience. First, that man pas es 
judgment upon or criticises his fellow
man as his actions affect him. Second, 
he is better or worse by rea on of the 
neighborhood In which he lives. That 
man lives not for himself alone, is not 
a matter of choice, but of neces ity. 
We are all influenced by the actions of 
those with wholl\ we come in contact. 

honld a man stop in the middle of the 
street and gaze lipward intently, the 
passers-by would all stop and look, so 
great i his silent influence. lofen are 
both objective recipients and subjec
tive actors. Third, no man lives who 
does not in his heart acknowledge a 
power higher than himself, and who 
does not at some time in hls life call 
upon it. Those who deny the existence 
of the God of our worship, still bellve 
in a god, chiefly the god of force." 

He then compared education to a 
ship of which religion is the anchor 
and cable. Possession of a religious 
nature will not of itself make us better, 
it must be trained. The bloody, relig
ious wars that have occurred are the 
results of man's deep religious nature 
without training. Washington and 

t I ~ It' . ' ,. ,"'" I· f f ~ 

THE VIDETTE -REPORrER. 

.r efferson both r cogmizeu the need of 
religion In education. Our legi laUon 
has always favored religion and ·mor
ality in the schools, but not 'sectarian
ism. llorace Mann. the great advocate 
of public schools has said, "No laws 
can prev nt a bad man from doing 
wrong, but we must ke p the man 
from being bad." A moral life is e -
ential to happine s. In our land we 

we havll no tate church, bllt the gov
ernment cherishes religion and moral
ity. All enactments in regard to edu
cation require that the teacher shall 
have a good moral character. 

Man's power to rule is subject to the 
imrnin nce of God in society. Dark 
will be the day, should it evpr come, If 
the University hall forsake Goel anu 
abandon religion. lIe referred to his 
fir t baccalaureate address of nine 
years ago, in which he told the Re
gents that he held himself free to exer
cise his private religious belief, but he 
would not countenance sectal'ianism 
in hi public capacity. Life is a series 
of opportunitie ascending or descend
ing as we choose to make it. He then 
closed by quoting part of the first 
Psalm, beginning, "messed is the man 
that walketh not in the counsel of the 
ungodly." 

'fhe exercises were closed' with 
prayer by Dr. Folsom of the Presby
terian church, and the singing of the 
doxology by the whole assembly. 

The Annl'(ersary of the Liter
ary Societies. 

The exercises of the union anniver
sary of the four literary societies of the 
University took place iu the Opera 
House Friday evening, beginning 
promptly at 8 o'clock. Prayer was offer
ed by Rev. Albert Loughridge. Prof. 
Susan F. mith was president of the 
evening. After a few appropriate re
marks she introduced the presiding offi
cer of the Erodelpbian ociety, MiBB Lou 
E. Hughes, who in her turn introduced 
the orator of the Erodelphian Society, 
MiBB Bertha A. Williams, the subject of 
who~e o"ation was "The Great Tone 
Poet." This tone poet was Beethoven. 
l\f.iBB William's treatment of the subject 
was very good and her manner of pre
senting it i as excellent. At the close of 
her oration the graduates of the Erodel
phian SOCiety were called forward, and 
the diplomas presented by MiBB Hughes. 
The graduates were Misses Nell Cox, 
Luella C. Rankin and Elizabeth Evans. 
The response for the graduates was made 
in well chosen words by Miss Rankin. 

The presiding officer of the Irving In
stitute was C. F. Kuehnle, a ~radua.te of 
the Collegiate department in 'SI, and of 
the Law Department in 'S2. He intro
duced the orator of his society, Mr. C. E. 
Pickett. Mr. Pickett's oration was on 
"Unity in Faith," and was subl\tantially 
a commendation of the Catholic. He 
spoke of it as exercising a beneficent 
power in past and modern civilization. 
The secret in ita cohesive tendencies and 
in its ability to withstand integrating 
and separating inBuences. Mr. Pickett 
ranked first on delivery in our home or
at?rical contest last winter. . The grad
oates of Irving Institute were Frank 

Brown, B. D. Couuelly, W. A. Darling, 
A. M. Deyoe, M. L. Holbrook, rtf. C. 
King, E. R. Meek, A. B. Noble, F. A. 
Nye, H. L. paulding and W. H. Stuts
man. The response for them was made 
by F. A. Nye. 

The presiding officer of the Hespel'ian 
,ociety was MiBB Mira Troth, and its or
ator. Miss Annette lotlerbec. The sub
ject of the oration wa "Without anli 
Within," a contrast between the outer 
aud inner life, the lady did well. 'fbe 
graduates were Rose B. Ankeny, Ida 
Clarke, Isa Moore, Minnie Preston, ell 
Slartsman alld Anna Thomas. ~Iiss 

tart.l.man responded for the graduates. 
'fhe last society to appear on the pro

gJam was the Zetagathian. Its presid
ing officer for the evening was F. T. 
King. The orator was H. A. Hollister. 
Mr.llollister spoke on" obleBBe Oblige," 
and as is usual with him gave us a pro
duction (ontaining considerable thought 
and showing a considerable dllgree of 
maturity in the mind composingiL. 'fhe 
graduates of the Zetagathian ociety 
were J . F. Burns, A. T. Hukill, W. H. 
Lichty, D. A. Long. L. E. McPherson, (i. 

W. Newton, E. R. Nichols, Fred Ol'elup, 
T. J. tevenson, D. Swindler and J. A. 
Vandyke. The response for the gradu
ates was made by Fred Orelup. 

Music for the evening was furnished 
by the University band and was very 
creditable. 

It will be seen that the Erodelphians 
gra.duated three, the lrvings eleven, the 
Hesperians six, and the Zetagathians 
eleven. 

The evening was a warm one, but the 
people of the city did not forget who 
gives them g80d literary programs every 
Friday and Saturday evenivg throughout 
the school year, and tnrned out in large 
numbers to show their appreciation of 
the work done by our literary societies 
and the character of the public enter
tainments given from time to time by 
them. 

THE CLASS DAY EXER
CISES. 

The class day exercises of class '87 
took place in the Opera House Monday 
afternoon. It "as arranged that all 
the members of the class should occupy 
seats on the platform, but for some 
reason less than half of them did so. 
The girls did better than the boys, fo. 
only three of them failed to harmonize 
themselves with the plans made. Miss 
Isa Moore presided, after the invoca
tion by Hev. G. W. Brindell, of the 
Methodist church, the first class song 
was sung. Of these class songs there 
four. Two of them composed by Miss 
Rose Ankeny, and two of them by Miss 
Nell wx. The girls did well at this 
work, and called forth the commenda
tion of many in the audience. 1'he 
class seemed to throw much spirit Into 
the singing as its predecessors had done 
from time immemorial before it, and 
this constituted one of the most In
teresting features of the whole enter
tainment. After the first Bong Miss 
Nell Cox read the class history. Class 
'87 is a remarkable class as everyone 
knows, and its history from the time it 
entered until the present was one which 

all were curious to hear. The historian 
was faithful to her trust and gave ua a 
full account of all the sociables, re
ceptions. sleigh rides, hops and things 
of like nature, that the class had ever 
indulged in. She spoke feelingly of the 
interest of the IJ;levitable plug hat and 
the brief breeches. In conclusion she 
spoke a few earnest words of adieu. 
After class song number two, Mr. Y. 
C. King the wag of his class read the 
class poem, entitled" 'even Ages," Mr. 
King's poetical talents have long been 
marked by the circle of his intimate 
friends and schoolmates, and he did not 
disappoint us. The address to the 
lower classmen was given by Mr. Frank 
Brown. It has been cllstomary for one 
of the graduating class to address only 
the J llniors, but the speaker said he had 
been asked to speak to all the lower 
cIa smen, in as much as the class of '87 
was of so much more importance then 
any that had ever gone forth. Brown's 
speech contained many good points and 
considerable humor. Its effect was 
much marreel by his defective memory. 
Song number three, and Mr. Vandyke 
told in a very happy way wbat would 
become of all the members of the class. 
The oration of the afternoon was de
livered by E. R. Meek. His subject was 
"Our Equipment." Mr. Meek did well, 
aad as the class sang "How can w8 
leave these halls?" The large audience 
withdrew to wait for the class day pro
gram of class '88. 

The Battalion Drill and Dress 
Parade. 

We have never known it to rain hard 
enough on the last Friday af\ernoon or 
the spring term to put a stay tq the usual 
menoeuvring indulged in by the Univel·. 
sity Battalion at that time. We have 
known it to rain on all other commen08-
ment occasians and the enjoyment or 
various exercises to be thll8 abridged. 
but nature herself seems to have the 
spectacle of martial uniform, flashing 
rabres and smoking \tuns, and never fol" 
bids this sort of display. Friday after· 
noon it was as dry and hot and dusty .. 
usual. The boys were ('alled together al 
half past three. A large crowd of spec
tators assembled on the camoo! to be
hold all the pomp and enginery of war 
t hat it is possible to see in Iowa Cily. 
Pretty soon Iowa boys came from the 
back of the Central bui1(ling trundling 
two cannon which were wheeled iBID 
place on the campus. Then came tbe 
band. the colors and the different com· 
panies of the battalion. Gov. arrabee 
presently appeared on the campus and 
took his stand with Col. Gilchrist under 
the shade of a catalpa tree, when the 
boys could get a good view of him and 
he could get a Irood view of them. The 
boys were so delighted to see him tlW 
they could not express their feeling by 
vociferous cheers and so brought the 
deep mouthed cannon into service and 
Bred a salute of seventeen guns in!honor 
of the Governor of the State. After 
this there were the ordinary evoll1tioDi 
of the battalion. Tbese were (lxecuted 
very well. One of the most intereetiDg 
parts of the drill was that of the Batr 
tery. The boys handled the big goD 
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curious to hear. The hiStorian 
to her trust and gave us a 

of all the sociables, re
sleigh rides, hops and things 

nature, that the class had ever 
in. She spoke feeUngly of the 

of the inevitable plug hat and 
breeches. In conclusion she 

a few earnest words of adieu. 
class song number two, Mr. M. 

the wag of his class read the 
poem, entitled "Seven Ages," Mr. 

poetical talents have long been 
by the circle of his intimate 

and schoolmates, and hedidnot 
us. The address to the 

classmen was given by Mr. Frank 
. It has been cllstomary for one 
graduating class to address only 

but the speaker said he had 
asked to speak to all the lower 
en, in as much as the class of '81 
so much more importance then 

had ever gone forth. Brown's 
contained many good points and 

humor. Its effect was 
marred by his defec.:tive memory. 
number three, and Mr. Vandyke 
a very happy way what would 
of all the members of the class. 

of the afternoon was de
by E. R. Meek. His subject was 

RfI,";n,rn .. "t." Mr. Meek did well, 
the class sang "How can we 

halls ?" The large audience 
to wait for the class day pro

of class '88. 

Battalion Dr1ll and Dress 
Parade. 

have never known it to rain hard 
on the last Friday afternoon of 

term to put a stay t.q the usual 
indulged in by the Univer·. 
at that time. We have 

it to rain on all other commence
occasians and the enjoyment of 

exercises to be thus abridged, 
re herself seems to have the 
of martial uniform, flashiDg 

and smoking Kuns, and never for-
sort of display. Friday after· 

it was as dry and hot and dusty II 
The boys were ('alled together al 

past three. A large crowd of spec
assembled on the camous to be

all the pomp and enginery of ftl 
it is possible to see in Iowa Cily. 

soon Iowa boys came from the 
of the Central building trundling 
cannon which were wheeled into 
on the campus. Then came the 
the colors and the different com· 
of the battalion. Gov. urrabee 

appeared on the campus and 
with Col. Gilchrist UDder 

of a catalpa tree, when the 
could get a good view of him and 

get a Irood view of them. The 
were so delighted to see him that 
could not express their feeling br 

8 cheers and so brought the 
mouthed cannon into service and 
a salute of seventeen guns in!hooor 
e Governor of the State. After 
there were the ordinary evolutioDl 

battalion. These were tlxecuied 
well. One of the moet interesting 
of the drill was that of the ~ 
The boys handled the big gtlII 

well. The speed with which they got 
h~ difficulty aDd got out of it, tore 
their gun to pieces and put it together 
apin, fired aDd then fired ~in, was 
noticed with much attention. The firing 
of tbe battalion by whole line, by com
panies aDd promiscuoll81y was well done, 
and gave us somethin~ of an idea of 
how a battle sounds. The exhibition of 
skill made by the "crack" company un· 
der the command of Captain Dupuis 
11'18 greeted by cheers from the 
crowd. The general impression was that 
the.Poye had been well trained. Their 
movements were in almost perfect con· 
cert, and seldom marred by errors. The 
drill closed with the customary .dress 
parade. Altogether the boys appeared 
quits at their best and made a very fair 
appearance. The band had its full num· 
ber and the excellent music it furnished 
heightened ~reatly the whole entertain
ment. 

ebicago + Madical t «ollaga 
Corner Prairie Avenue and 26th St., 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Medical Department of the Northwestern 

UDlversity. Session of 1887-88. 
N. S. DAVIS, M. D., L. L. D .. Dean. 

The twenty·ninth annual course 01 in· 
struction will begin Tuesday, eptember 
27th, 1887, and close Tuesday, March 
27th, 1888. The course of instruction is 
graded, students being di vided into first 
ee<:ond, and third year classes. Qualifi· 
cations for admission are, either a degree 
or A. B., a certificate of a reputable 
academy, a teacher's certificate, or a pre· 
Iiminary examination. 

The method 01 instruction is con· 
spicuously praclical,and is applied in the 
wards of the Mercy. t. Luke's, and 
Michael Reese Hospitals daily at tbe 
bedside of the sick, and in the outh 
Side Dispensary attached to the College, 
where from nine to ten thousand 
patients are treated annually. Fees, 
Matriculation, $5, payable once only. 
Lectures, Ilrstand secoud years, each $75, 
tbird year free. Demonstrator $10, in· 
cluding material. Laboratory $5. Break· 
age (returnable) $5. Hospitals: Mercy 
$6, for third yellr students. St. Luke's 
is, for second year students. Finalolt· 
amination~. 0 extra f(le for private 
Classes or Microscopical Laboratory, 

For further information or announce· 
ment add ress, 

FRANK BILLING M. D., 
8ec'y.23Ii tate Street, Chicago Illinois 

Get the latest in Periodicals, Dailies alld 
Louells Libraries, best and cheapest read· 
ng at Wienelle's News Depot, lIext door to 

" 0 
Ladies of the White House 

bave found that their sometimes exces· 
sive dulles prodnce a low, weak, tir d 
and tremulous state of the sy tem, and 
tbat iron restores richness and color to 
the blood, caJisaya bark a natnral health
ful tone to the digestive organs, and 
phospborous mildly stimulates tb brain 
-all combined in Dr. Harter's Iron Ton
ic. 

rHE VIDE1'T~; - BEPOR'l'ER. 
. , I 7 

, OUD to ClGWm I.Oms. FOR WARMING AND V;ENTILATING 
OwinlJ to the perailtant attempt of numeroQII 

oigarette manufao~re to oop), ill part tbe Dwellings, Churches. School Houses, Stores, Halla, etc., etc. No system, for Health 
braud name of the "RJOBllOND BTaAlGHT CuT" Comfort and Economy, excels or equals tbat of 
nowjntMeleventhlitaro! tMjrpopuloritll_ "THE NEW METHOD HEATER" and "HAWKEYE HEATER." 
think it alike due to the protection uf tbe oon

IUqler and OureeIV88. to warn the publio ag1IiQllt 
base Imitatioul aud call their attention to tha 

fact that tbe original Btraiaht Cut Brand il the 
RXOlIJIOIID STRAIGHT CUT No.1. introduced bll 

'" in 1875. and to caution the Itudents to ob· 
serve, that our 8ignature a(lpean on eyer)' paok. 

aga of tbe genuine Itraight out oigarettee. 
ALLEN .t GINTER. 

fliohmond, Va. 

Another Art Craze. 

As constructed and put in by 

PRYOR MANUFACTURING CO., Iowa City, Iowa. 

~LLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
110. 71 e A NnOl'. 4th doo, .a.t 01 P. o. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairilljl. clean

ing. and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

P. D. MILLETT. Prop. 

~~!~~~~!'~~~J~!~~z. ! 
Merchant Tailoring Establish

ment in the city is 

]. E. TAYLOR'S 
ESTABL/SI/MENT. 

13 Clinton St., mal' P. O. 
Largest Merchant Tailoring Stock 

i.n the city. 
WhJlre all the tudents get their fine 

Suits and also the place where 
they get their Military 

nit. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBliSHING ' COMPANY 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

ana Binders. 

Publi hers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

The latest art work among ladies i 
known as the "French Craze," for decor· 
ating china, glassware, etc. It is some
thin\! entirely ntw. and is both profitable 
and facinating. It is very popular in 
New York. Boston, and other eastern 
cities. To ladies desiring: to learn the 
Art, we will send an elegant china 
placque (size 18 inches), handsomely 
decorated, for a model, together witl. 
box of material, 100 colored designs as· 
sorted in fiowers, animals, soldiers, land· 
scapes, etc., complete, with full instruc
tions, upon receipt of only $1. The 
placque alone is worth more than the 
amount charged. To every lady order· 
ing this outfit who encloses the address 
of five other ladies interested in Art 
matters, to whom we can mail our new 
catalog of Art Good , we will enclose 
extra and without charge, a beautiful 
SO·inch, gold·tinted placque. 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor ofo~a ~ ~f1«lH , 
Address, 

THF EMPI~E NEWS Co., 
yracuse, N. Y. 

THE 

Chicago. St. Paul 

D IJtGONJtL 
& Kan~a~ City Ry. 

The PopUlar Route to the 

North, East, South and West, 
And Direct Route Between 

Des Moines, 
CHICAGO,ltlll.'VAUKEE, FREE
PORT, BEI.O,,'I'. ItIAOISON, EI,. 
GIN, 8'1'. P .-\UI. and ItUNNI·:,\P- . 
01.18, IUARMHAI.I.TO'VN,GI.AD. 
BROOK, REINBECK, CEDAR 
F AI~I.8, WATERLOO, and DU· 
BUQUE. 

II hours Daylight Run between 
Des hfolnes and St. Paul. Pullman Palace 
Sleepers and Parlor Coaches lletween'Mar hall
town and t. Paul. 

Baggage checked through to destination . 
For Ticket, }<'oldors. Etc., call on nearest 

ticket Agent or addr s, 

GOO. C. McMichael, Willard T. Block, 
Gen'l Malinger, Act'g Supt. & Go P. A., 

MlIrJI,alUotVll. Du Moillu. 

Bllegant Ciuthlng made to order. A full 8took 
of foreign goode always on hand. 

l:v.:!ili tary Suits 
A SPECIAl TY. 

DR. S. S. LYTLE. 
o 1" 1" 1: C :El : 

OPERA BLOCK, CLIK'fON 8'1'. 

Residenc'!J, North Side Court, Bet!u" I 
Llinton and Dubuque. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Only Daily in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in ~he tate. 

Daily, 50 cents p6f month. 

Weekly, $1.50 per year. 

JOB PRINTING. 

We are prepared to do all kinds 0 

Priuting, from a Calling Card to 
a bOllnd Volume. 

All the fine t and latest designs and 
styles of binding done on short notice 
by skilled workmen. 

.,.. Send for estimates 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

• 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE CITY, 21 CLINTON ST 
tudents will. find it to their advantage t~ go to this olel and'popular gall '3ry. All are woicome 



In til<' .n,.·t J>rlntin~ om~~,II 'h l Authority with 
tho tI. ~. ~nlm'mf) CoUrt, n."l 1\ l'jl('fHlInl oded 
t>y tI,o H~t 1 Su!,·ts or b,·I" •• I:, h 3G !lUlte .. 

~ . A Di('tlollary, 
1aI~ 
Glial 

~ 5 (111 t .\(1(1<'':)-, II 'i'ltI~., nnel 
t- Q A Bio(frn ph' ~n 1 Dictionary 
t- Z n~lU'ly 11,1"01 ::oc,. ',1 I'cr80n~, 

~ c( All ia 0 11(' Book. 

A LIBRARY IN IT3ELF. 
Tho Inl'" t {'(III ion, 1:1 t h~ qllnntit7 I'r mlltler It 

canlllln,·. ii 1 ... ·tI.·,.". t 1 I., tho lurgest vol urn" 
puhll. hCl1. II hn.1 3000 m Ol' W. rdB In Ill! V()
cabuh,,·y thllll nt·· ( '11 11 ·1 h lilly OPIN' Am. DlcL'y 
and nl'nrl.v a I 'm,·, t'", l:llml .. I·' r Engraving.o. 

It I. WI i ''''~ 1 1Il1 b nl.l t ) Intelligenco In ~vcry 
&hoolll:1<1 I'lln oi ":'. 
( "C.IU:'lRI ~i l :' C,) " 1'111,'1· •• , prillgfield. Ma88 

SCIENTlriC AMERICAN' 
f .. ". l I .... ,;-_ 

'fbetDO&t popolar Weeki, ne"'pa""r dovot ed 
1oacJ.enoe. mocblnica,enginecrin, diKoyeriu. io
ftI1t:f""" and pateote ••• r pnblialied. Evol7 num
.., ilI01trated with .plo.did .opa.io... Thll 
..,blica&ioo furni.b .... mOltnluabl. onC)'CloooclJa 

~=:f~~;b~~\~~=~~li~~o~ 
..... lbat I'" oirculatioD ooarll O<Iual. thu 0' an 
etbor p'''''''' of ill .1 ... oombined. Price. 13-211 a 
lMJ". Vi!couDltoOlobe. 801dbL.11 n. wedoal .... 
JlU!fl{ .tao., Publlab ..... No. 36111roadW&J, N. Y. 

ATENTS !t::~~~~~ ______ e 1E1.'lt yee,.' 
pracLlco bofo .. 

t be Palent 0llle8 and b .... prepared 
1D0re tban One Hr.ndred Tr.0~' 
e:r~d agr~t:~~:3 f~~':~:;-QD'1n\I~ 0........ Trade-Marks. OoP1-rigbll. 

AulgnweDII. and .n o~bor pa"" .. (or 
MaIlring to inv.nto", tboir r1,bLl I .. U-... 
United Slit... UaDada, RD,land. FraDco. 
Germa", .od otber forel,D ooDDtrl ... p .... 
""redatsbort ootlcoandon rouon.bl._ 

fQ{r:';i~.·:I~I~~ ~~'d!~~~~ 
i.formalion oeDt free. P.toD'" obtalDed 

...... gh M.UDD "00 ..... ootioed iD lbe Sci.DUIi. 
•• anun ,...... Tho adVAntage o'..,cb ooUcela 
... 11 und ..... lood b1 all ""roonl .. ho "lab to<lia-

~~b.i)mll'~IL.t 00.. Ollce. 8cIum'Jo 
'lI~Klc.L". 361 nroad .. ay. New York. 

:FREE TO ·ALL. 
Ou.r ]JlusLra\ed Oat.a
logue oonlalolng a 
oompiete uaortment 
o( the cbolcett Pluts, 
Seeds, Bulbs, Roots, 
Smlll F,ul"~ Grape 
Vines. Shr" DI aDd 
Trees In eulUvaUon,j 
wUt be mailed FREt. 
to In APDllcants. NEW 
PLANTS; beal qU111ty of 
stoct, IO"ell prloee. 

SalWact10n guaranteed. Addreu 
NANZ .. NEUNER, t,OulSVTLn, itT. 

: i 

'1'HK VJDE1'TE-HEPORTER. 

THE OBLYT11J1 

IRON 
ONIO 

wm purity the BLOOD ftIUIa
the LIVE" and KIDNEYS and 
Roatoro tho lIEA.LTH and VIG
ORofYOUTH. ~ Wan' 
of Ap""Ute, Indla'OItion. L.ck of 
8trolllrth and TIred F .. \J.oc .. 1>

IOlutol.Y Oured , Bonaa, mUl
olea ao4 nerv .. recelv. n_ f....... EnUveoa the mln4 

.. ~~~~==~;8~~~~~~ 
peoul\artothelr_w1lIlInd 
In DR. HARTER'S molf 

_""'", .. It...... GI_. 01_. heal
~'~mp~km. Pn~u«DI .. «~pte.tooUD~~ 

~'~m~~~~~mI~fm~Xo~. ~ u andBEBT. 

e" HAlt IE PILLS ) 
Cure CoutlpaUon, and 810k 
lIAr.daohe. IIr.mp\e Dream Book 

OIl .-lpt of two conte In pea,.... 
THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY, 

St. Loul .. Mo. 

MEM_ORY 
WH?LLY UIILlKI ARTII'IOIAL SVSTE .. S. 

AIIV BOOK LlARIlID III 0111 RIIADIII •• 

Fundamental Prinoiples of the LolseUian 
Sfftem. 

1. Wholly unlike Mn. monirs in C'onoopbon, 
Pr .rl'88. Dev, Inpmentand lleault ' . 

II. Tue mind eeL to work Reoording to ita 
own Lawa. 

III Tbe Natural Memorl' Restored to ita 
right Ult and made powel ful, Precis, Iy 88 the 
Mioroscrope snd Telescope' oonBtltute a \:Ioien
t fio e·teDsion of the Natural Eyeslgbt. 80 iB the 
Scientifically trained Memory an extension of 
tbe Natural Memory. 

I V. The p wer of ContinoOA Attention 
growing apaoe with the !Iem"ry. 

V. Memory and Attention beioll8trengthened 
to the higbe8t degree by the fiTe 18II8Ons, the 
.. y.tem ia no 10nll8r used, exrept lu rare CUM Ilt 
firlt. and aftl'nvarda id none at all. 

"Prof. 1.0ill8tte ,ave lIIe a new memory . "
Hon. Judab P. Benjamin. "It hMJreatly 
strengtbene1 1!!1 n .tura l memory "-Hon. W. 
W. Altor,late U. 8 Minister to Italy. "I have 
(ormed one claae by corresponilence; am now 
formlnl' a cocond. and have deoided th t helt-

I 
after lebA\! try and i -duce All my studente to 
m88ter ite Bystem before they engage in their 
linguIstic atudiel under my dirpction."- He ... 
]\oanria B. Deoio, Profell8Or of Hebrew in the 
Ban~r Tbeological Semi 111'17. 

"Slnce I 'arning four sTstem. I find I tan soon 
learn to pia, Hn1 pleoo ('I mUS10 without notes. 
a feat Imp088ible to me tormerlY"- Eliza Oaw

I thorne. " By his System I have alrearly learned 
one book in one. reading. and I intend to le" rn 
man), more in the same wav."-Si.r Edward H. 

, Meredyth. Bart. "I confidently recommend 

G~C~~SSiOn ~::~~~ 
88 local Or tranling Allenti. No ezper/il 

ence needed. Steady work! JA08 B. WII!
JUT, NUl'84lryman. ROOKEIITER, N. Y. (lIeudOi 
this paper. 

II ueing several new methOlls for the WHETSTONE'S 

lIf
I
•
ne 

pProdhUOttion of h 1 Little Drug Store . on t~e wrner, 
11' 0 cgra p S • KIlIIll&a fulHineof 

Not generallv known to the protession. 

~LEN~H 
waote al\ personS tbat can appreolate 8uDOrior 
photograpbio work to call at bis ~tudio and 
look over his lAte prodnctious. 

~LEN~H 
"III guarantee to make photographs that OIInnot 
be equalled in tbe city. 

~LEN~H 
wantIJ all penons that have not been able to get 
a satisfaotory picture heretofore to give him • 
sitting. If his work does not prove satisfaotory 
it wont coat you a cent. 

SAMUEL SCOTT'S 
(Bucc."or to O. W. MARQUARDT.) 

Jewelry [ Music House 
Wboleaale and Retail, 

lJ the oldest and mOBt reliable in the State. New 
goods reoei"ed !laily. Always a full lioe of 
fine Watohes, ClocD, Jewelry, Silver and Plated 
Ware, and all IrincU ot Mnaioal Instrnmenta. 
Opera Glaaeee. Repai.ring nestly done 

c!1almlrs + and + ¥/t !lIt's 

PEBFUMES, 
CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 

HELITROPE, FRANGIPANNI, 
AND WHITE I-OS! 

Buy an ounce and get an elegant 

:eO'O'Q'O'E'r. 
Queen Bes8, Mary Stuart F ne Ba) Rum. Toilel 

8031'. Hair Brushes. Cloth Bnllb ... and 
Tootb Bru8hes. AJso a fine line of 

Pure Drug~ and Medlcin ... 
One bloclr so utb ot P. O. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
Jfeellens. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878, 
HU CtUlJraUd NumIJ4r" 

303-404-' '0-604 331. 
and All «Mr "lIiu fIIGI/ bI had 0/ all dIolIrI 

~AMCM-u. 

Joseph 8illo" • Sou. If •• J:.rfL 

, 

, Jour S)ltem to 811 who desire to strenl{then theIr 
memol'1 and cure theIr mind wanaenng "-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Bernard Ellis. Esq. I haTe just oome off top in - I a BUl'8&rr 8l8mlnation. anll lowe mv SDccess in THE ORLEANS EBSTER'S 
Unabridled Dictionary. 

A Diotionary 
118,000 Words. 8000 Engra.l"g.~ 

Gazetteer of the World 
or 2b 000 ':llIes, and a .... h.bl·1 Biographlcal Dictionary 

~i':!. or nearly lO,1lOO Noted PCr80n3, 
~';! All in one Book. 

I CHOICE HOLIDAY GIFT. 
G." C. MERRIAM'" CO., Pub'n!, Springn~I<I, MaRS. 

: -
~~!~e;:? LITERATURE STUDY 
~~:~r ~OC"nl~t~,c:!~~e:';f::'~ N~v~!';l~::;ld~~ 
Eu,lbh ~llon. ~oc.l '(JDiLJ OIUba( lollln, how .o form read· 
Inr cird .. ,. JOC. J!ItJI IlImphtet hll, led on receipt o (prtce, Of 
ALL BliT PRall to .ny ono W'ndlRll SOC. (or I (our months 
trI., IUI"",rlplionln UNITY AHnTIIBUNIVRMSITY,a reIlIriOllS 
... t U e,ur .eklt.' hltrb Ia/Idlnl1. CHARLES Ii. KEIUl 
& Co .. p, ,1I.hen, ' 75 Oearborn S"eel, Cblcal1'" 

great meruture to the.gonersl improvement whioh 
yonr system hAd effected in my retentlveoeoe 

land acumeo" - TboIDM Taft., Esq. "I h"Te no 
he&itatillo In thoroughly reoommending tho aye

I tem to all who Are io earnest in wIshing to 

I 
trAin their memories etreotively. and Are there
fore willing to late reuonable j)8ln~ to obtain 
80 u 'eful a reau til-Mr. Ricblll'd A. Proctor, the 
AltroLomer "Prof. Loiaette did not OIlBATII a 
a memOI7 for m~; no, Bothing of the kind. And 
yet. he did tor me w~at AlDounted to tbe 88me 
tbing. for he pro.ed to me that I already BAD a 
memorl'. a thID~ wh'oh [ was not aware of till 
the.n. I had before been able. like moet P'Ople. 
to store up and 10118 things in the dark cellar ot 10, memm'll bnt heebowed me bow to light up 
the cellar. t is the di1ferenoe-to obanll8 tbe 
figure- hatwreo babinll money where 1'on oan't 
ooJlect itl and hariog It In yoor poot~t. Tbe 
inform.tion COlt me but ltWe. yet I Talue it at 
prodigionl figure. 

Prb8p8Ctu1e8 lent post free with opinions in 
full I'f emineDt people in botb uontinenta. 

Great inducement. to oorreapondenoo o~. 

Addr818 

PROF. LOISETTEJ . 

217 Firth A"enue, New York. 

Situated on the South Shore ot "PI.IT L.Un:, Diokinaon County, Iowa, .. 
the lIIiJlnesota Lllle, OD the 

Burlington, Cedar Rapids &. Northern Railway. 
THE ORLEANS will be undor the pertonal lupervlslon ot J W Bu~ (. 

the po.at live YIlBl'l proprietor of Lako PI\.! It Hotel, Lake Minnetonka, kU" .... \ IIId wIl 
open tor the reoeptlon of gucets June lit Visitors will IIndTheOrle_lllIrft~bt 

aIllh .ppolntmenta, being well suppUed wIth Gu, Hot and Oold Water Blt.ba, IIeGId 
Bclll, and all modem improvements, SteaIr. ¥,8IW1dry, Bi1Uald Halll, Sowlinll AlleJ, .... 
and pGsltlvely free from annoyance by ~osqultOi. 

Bound Trip lIxoaNlon Ticket. wUl be ·plloOed on Ille May lit, OB \he Bur\IDpIla, 
Oedar Raplda &; Northern RaUway and all oonneotltls linea, at low ral.el. to the t~ 

polnta In low. and Mlnner.ota : Spirit Lake. Iowai Albert Lea, It. Paul, .... 

palla, Lake Xinnetonka, White :Bear Lake and Dulu •• JI1nneIotaj 0lNr Lea 
lowaj Lakf/ SuPerIor Polllte, YeUOWIItone Park and. Pointe tn Oolondo. 

Write tor. Golde to the Summer Rer.orta. and Spirit Lake and Ita MVioUoaa,. til • 
-:leneral Tiotet and P8II8J18fl1' AgenL OedAr BapJda. Iowa. 

l"nr Hotel RatM 'W'1'\te to J . W. Bt7'l'C1lIBtlOlC. liplrl\ "LIt.ke. lowe 

• • 
BOOKS AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES FOR 10 DAYS. ALLIN, WILSON & 00., 

Medical Books. Fil'8t CI888 Goede and Low Prices. 
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